ProTray™
Disposable Instrument Trays

ProTray disposable trays are rigid disposable instrument trays with a smooth, glossy finish. They prevent cross-contamination, save time and function as an “alternate” work surface for mixing, one-handed needle recapping and storage.

Saves Time and Money:
• Eliminates the time-consuming process of manually cleaning and disinfecting reusable trays.
• Disposable tray surface ideal for crown and bridge, impressions, or any procedure with sticky materials.

Peace of Mind:
• Provides patients and staff a clean instrument tray to help prevent cross-contamination.

Versatile:
• Can be used as an “alternate” work surface in place of separate mixing pads, amalgam wells and dappen dishes.
• Ridges on divided tray provide secure holding area for needle caps and files.

Environmentally Safe:
• Contains no chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ProTray Description</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
<th>Order#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divided Setup Tray -</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DT-00W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-1/2&quot; x 13-1/4&quot; - White - 200/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Hygiene Tray -</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DT-01A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3/8&quot; x 10&quot; - White - 125/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Utility Tray -</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DT-03W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; x 12-3/4&quot; - White - 125/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ProTray™ Disposable Instrument Trays**

**Description:**
ProTray instrument trays are rigid disposable trays with a smooth, glossy finish providing an aseptic appearance. ProTray setup trays have molded divisions.

**Intended Use:**
ProTray instrument trays are designed to replace reusable trays.

**Product Specifications:**
- **Material:** Disposable, environmentally safe polystyrene foam containing no chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs).
- **Construction:** Sturdy enough to hold a full setup of instruments. Smooth, glossy finish provides aseptic appearance. ProTray setup trays are divided to hold and organize instruments.

**Product Capabilities:**
ProTray instrument trays provide patients and staff a clean instrument tray to help prevent cross-contamination.

ProTray instrument trays eliminate the time consuming process of manually cleaning and disinfecting reusable trays, which reduces labor cost and increases chair time.

ProTray instrument trays can be punctured to become a needle cap holder and to store items such as endo files and burs. ProTray hygiene trays are ideal for prophys or as a supplement to a setup tray for simple extractions, adjustments, etc.

ProTray instrument trays can be used as an “alternate” work surface, which takes the place of mixing pads, dappen dishes, and amalgam wells. Mix and spatulate anywhere on the tray, load amalgam on the sidewalls, tear off a portion of the tray wall and use as a small mixing pad, and pour fluids in any of the compartments.

**Accessory Products:**
Other products available from Certol include:

- **Pro Tector®** Needle Sheath Prop
- **ProBarrier™ Chair Sox™** Environmental Surface Barriers
- **ProBarrier™ Tube Sox™** Environmental Surface Barriers
- **ProBarrier™ X-Ray Sox™** Environmental Surface Barriers